March 18, 2022

Dear Residents, Families, Loved Ones and Friends of Bellaire at Devonshire,
As of March 18th, 2022, there are 8 confirmed cases of COVID-19 by antigen testing within the
community. Prior to this date, February 24th, 2022 was the last confirmed case. The cases are currently
limited to three team members and five residents. A notification has been provided to residents’
responsible parties with positive test results. All the affected individuals currently regularly reside or
perform their assigned job duties in the memory care section of the community. All residents and onsite
team members were immediately tested with antigen testing today. Community-wide PCR testing will
take place early next week. The Putnam County health department has also been notified of all cases.
Group activities and communal dining have been suspended temporarily. Our community
COVID-19 guidelines increase social distancing measures during times of high transmission occurring
within the community. Once active cases are reduced, overall community transmission-based protocols
will be lifted. Visitation and residents going out of the community will remain unaffected by the new
outbreak. While it is not recommended, residents who are on transmission-based precautions can still
receive visitors.
On March 17th, 2022, I was notified by April Bryant RN that she will be leaving Bellaire at
Devonshire for future career opportunities outside of the community. Over the coming weeks, April will
be available and providing care and wellness supervision for residents and families as normal. We are
currently conducting an external candidate search, engaged with our nursing consultants, and will be
taking additional steps to ensure all residents will continually have access and care from our wellness
team. For any questions or concerns please contact the community directly.
We will continue to communicate any updates to our residents and loved ones, please text the
word “Devonshire” to (855) 906-2913 to receive community updates via text message. If you have any
questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me or any member of our Management Team.

Sincerely,
Tyler Holsclaw, Executive Director
Bellaire at Devonshire
304.760.5290
www.bellaireatdevonshire.com

